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Center for an Agricultural Economy Staff  

Alissa Matthews, Farm to Institution Minimal Processing 

Bethany Dunbar, Community Projects 

Connor Gorham, Facilities Manager 

Daniel Keeney, Business Specialist 

Kristin Blodgett, Financial Manager 

Kyle Gilbert, Kitchen Crew Supervisor 

Reeve Basom, Agriculture and Education Coordinator 

Sarah Waring, Executive Director 

Kitchen Crew:Pablo Castellanos, Lydia Chaves, Leiah Devenger, Peter Dillon,  

Ana Espinal-Rodriguez, Daniel Larson, Brenda Pilas, Deb Robarge  

 
We believe local food production and healthy economic growth supports community and the environ-

ment. We strive for vibrant working lands and working people through local food.   

CENTER FOR AN AGRICULTURAL ECONOMY BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2015 

Andrew Kehler, Board President 

Andrew Meyer, Board Vice-President 

Paul Costello, Board Secretary 

Linda Markin, Board Treasurer 

Pete Johnson, Board Member 

Tom Gilbert, Board Member 

Jon Ramsay, Board Member 

Emily Maclure, Board Member 

Tom Stearns, Board Member 

Matthew Derr, Board Member 

Through our programs,  
we work to serve our communities,  

our food-based businesses,  
and our farmers. Our programs include the VT 
Food Venture Center and the VT Farm Fund.  
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Featuring:  Farmer from River Berry Farm, Leiah Devenger, Warrick Dowsett. Bob and Barb Chappelle, Wolcott Elementary 

Class, Volunteers in the Atkins Field Community Greenhouse 



Business Advising and Technical Assistance:  As a vital part of the local food system, CAE provides critical 

business advising and technical assistance to incubating food businesses. Both within the walls of the Vermont 

Food Venture Center and throughout the greater Northeast Kingdom, CAE provides critical support to farms and 

food businesses. From personalized long-term business planning with farms through the Vermont Farm Viability 

Program and in-depth business consultations with prospective clients, to workshops on a range of current issues 

and challenges in the food business world-- CAE’s business advisors cater their services to match and enhance the 

skill sets and resources of the client business. We provide a spectrum of services; from rental kitchens and regula-

tory assistance to business planning or market expansion. Most significantly, the facility has increased it rental    

usage for the fourth straight year.  

VFVC Highlights in 2015 

• Average monthly usage up to 220 Hours per Month 
• 12 NEW Specialty Food Businesses in 2015 from 2014 
• Over 245 different Specialty Food Products have been made from Jan 2012 to Dec 2015 
• Launched the  “Lean Farm Production Efficiencies” assistance project for beginning farmers  
 
Business Advising Highlights in 2015 

• 18 extended business advising enrollment: 
• 7 included dairy/livestock farms 
• 5 are exclusively fruit/vegetable farms 
• 2 forest products businesses  
• 4 food system businesses 
• Developing a “Food System Entrepreneurship” Institute with local high schools for students 
 
 Food Safety and Technical Assistance Highlights in 2015 

• FSMA training on Preventive Controls for Human Food 
• 5 Food Safety Training Courses  
• 16-hour, 4-day Workforce Development Training  
• 2 Artisan Cheesemaking Courses taught with Sterling College and Cellars 

at Jasper Hill 



Farm to Institution Minimal Processing: This program provides fresh cut and frozen local vegetables to 
schools, hospitals and colleges across Vermont. In 2015, our team expanded the line of vegetable products and 
worked to extend shelf-life and increase yields. We work with farmers on the specifications for raw product, and 
with consumers to teach about ways to cook and prepare these fresh products, focusing on supply chain facilita-
tion and shared learning. Our goal with this program is to ensure that our statewide institutions can depend on 
consistency and high quality, provide a fair price to farmers, and reach food insecure individuals. The challenge is 
not insignificant—but it is critical to strengthen our food system as whole!  

How do you increase the viability of local 

farms, increase the accessibility of 

healthy, local foods to individuals and 

families, and add local jobs to our        

agricultural economy? 

Our solution is to use our shared-use 

processing facility to move locally 

grown and processed vegetables to 

our anchor institutions!    

• Sourced vegetables from 18 farms, up from 11 in 2014. 

• Doubled the number of schools we sell to, from 8 schools in the fall to 16 schools in the spring. 

• Average monthly sales to schools increased by more than 40%, from around 700lbs a month average at 
the end of 2014 to over 1000lbs per month. 

• 60,000lbs of fresh vegetables up from 46,000lbs in 2014. For 2016, our goal is 75,000lbs!  

• In 2016, we anticipate 21 school customers and 22 farm partners!  

During the spring of 2015, we reached out to food service directors to see how our services, products, and 
resources can be of help to their programs and saw significant sales growth. With an experienced team and 
year-round production along with the addition of new equipment and more efficient processes, both our fresh 
and frozen diced potato products are processed at 2200lbs in a single day, averaging roughly a $.17/lb margin. 
Likewise, we’ve increased our yield for other products (diced carrots) by 5% in the past year.  

 

MAJOR MILESTONES:  

• Improved our shelf  stability from 5-7 days to 10-12 days 

• Research and development on using leftover vegetable bits for new products 

• New relationship with Intervale Food Hub to move frozen potato dice to University 
of  Vermont 

• Expansion of  our blended market approach, working with hospitals, colleges and 
larger institutions to bolster sales and increase volume 



We work closely with the Local Schools to advance place-based initiatives and community connections be-

tween our farms, food businesses and schools within the Orleans Southwest Supervisory Union. In 2015 we 

arranged 3 gleaning field trips for students at Hardwick Elementary School and Lakeview Union School.  

• 250 Hardwick Elementary School students worked on sustainability-themed posters 
• 240 students, parents, farmers, and general public fed at HES harvest dinner 

• 55 Hazen Union School middle-school students built new garden beds at Atkins Field 
• 116 pies were baked at our joint Pies for People event, for the Hardwick Area Food Pantry and other local in-

stitutions. Lakeview Elementary school students, Pete’s Greens, High Mowing Organic Seeds and Sterling 
College were all partners this year!  

• 93 percent of 72 families who answered a survey agree strongly that efforts to serve more fresh, local food 
in school cafeterias are important  

Grow Your Own (GYO) is a project of the Hardwick Area Food Pantry, the NEK Kids on the Move, and 

CAE, with the mission to increase food independence, better health and well-being through shared knowledge and experience. 

With support from the Block Family Foundation, the Vermont Community Foundation and the help of an eco-

nomic justice grant from the Ben and Jerry’s Foundation, we have begun to find new community leaders who 

are serving on steering committees, leading building projects to expand facilities at the Hardwick Community 

Gardens, managing the gardens, and leading gatherings on the topics of gardening, cooking, and preserving the 

harvest. 

• 10 workshops focusing on cooking, gardening and food preservation skills, averaging 15 people/workshop 

• 52 individual community members joining the project 

• Four garden mentors emerging for 2016!  
The year 2015 saw growth for community programs and an uptick in volunteerism, community participation, 

and new interest in community organizing. We began to track community involvement hours in CAE efforts. 

These are hours worked by our partners, our volunteer leaders, and participants in gatherings, community work-

shops and events.  

• 1,205 community involvement hours 
• 95 individual volunteers 
• 58 individuals attended Grow Your Own gatherings—double the attendees from last year!  

Community Programs:  CAE works close to home, with schools, volunteers, and community mem-

bers to feed ourselves. While we have yet to solve issues of hunger and food access, our efforts to build commu-

nity are making us able to address them in more meaningful ways. 



Our Listening Project, funded by the Catholic Campaign for Human Development, has engaged new part-

ners such as faith-based groups, as we learn about community organizing. In 2017, we will be joining together 

with these institutions and partners in broad-based collaboration around issues such as transportation, health and 

more. We believe that learning more about anti-poverty efforts lifts the food system more holistically.  

Our shared community green space, Atkins Field saw many developments in 2015:  

• Community hoop house built for seedlings, plant starts, and for our students  
• Permaculture plan adopted 
• Historic and well-loved 340 foot granite shed stabilized for future use 

With partnership from New England Grassroots Environment Fund we expanded from 28 outdoor garden beds 

to 64 garden beds and bench spots, in the hoop house and outdoors. The hoop house was given to the gardens 

in memory of dedicated gardener and neighbor Vernon Alper and erected by mostly volunteer labor. Priority for 

new spots is given to pantry clients, who are given free leases, in partnership with the Hardwick Food Pantry.  

INCOME  

Individuals & Founda�ons  $            459,883.00  

Government Grants  $            105,377.00  

VFVC Income  $            142,917.00  

VFVC Rent  $            117,336.00  

Other Earned Income  $                5,782.00  

Total Revenue  $            831,295.00  

  

EXPENSES  

VT Food Venture Center  $            422,868.00  

Food System Access  $            136,942.00  

Vermont Farm Fund  $              18,455.00  

Development  $                9,814.00  

General & Administra�ve  $            142,977.00  

Total Expenses  $            731,056.00  

  

Net Income/(Loss)  $            100,239.00  

ASSETS 

Cash  $      408,545  

Accounts & Pledges Receivable  $        34,372  

Grants Receivable  $        25,000  

Notes Receivable  $      189,578  

Pledges Receivable  $        80,000  

Prepaid Expenses  $           2,371  

Inventory  $           3,658  

Facility & Equipment  $  1,620,524  

Accumulated Deprecia�on  $    (306,330) 

Total Assets  $  2,057,718  

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS 

Accounts Payable  $        10,683  

Deferred Revenue  $           1,143  

Security Deposits  $           8,755  

Payroll Liabili�es  $        14,302  

Facility Loan  $      100,867  

Total Liabili�es  $      135,750  

Perm. Restricted Net Assets  $      102,685  

Temp.Restricted Net Assets  $      417,786  

Building & Land  $      982,529  

Unrestricted Net Assets  $      418,968  

Total Net Assets  $  1,921,968  

Total Liabili�es and Net Assets  $  2,057,718  

Financial Summary 2015 

 

Our deepest thanks to our friends and partners 

of the CAE’s programs. From field trips with 

students, to the ‘Save the Shed’ restoration 

efforts at Atkins Field, we want to celebrate 

your part in this critical work. We believe that 

our working lands and our communities are   

stronger with your support!  


